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fcH Reynolds & Vancleve, Colby, can save yon Money and a trip to the Land Office. Don go Ont of tour way, but Come Direct.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1885. $1.50 PER YEAR.
TOL.; I. IsT0. 2. COLBY, THOMAS COUIY, KANSAS,
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1 Of land having as line a soil as
la piece of land to DOUBLE
sj$3.30 to $4 50 per acre, as 1 am

T"Correspondence solicited.
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V Diss Ac Worcester, Props.

U
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2. :?. Cune SablcZtXonument.
iisscnger train, cast, 3:0S a. M.

'Jissenger tram, west, 11:39 r.M.
tiixcJ train, east, .4.35 x. m.

l ixed train, west, 8:5S r M.

If several paying fas-e- era desire to go
gast or west, the pisscnger train, the 'Jau- -

Eion Ball, will be telegraphed and will st p
5at Monument Othrwi-,- the pissenger
traiii doe-- not stop. The mixed train has a

Jp issenge'r coach audjiuakea regular stops.

3FContcst notices must be accompanied
by tlio cash to secure inptrtiou.

JIE1TMAN !c MILLER,

Jiand and Heal Estate

AGENT:

rI3ELIN, KANSAS.

Vi!l sell you dcodf i! ! nil at low figure.
( attend to any business before the U. .

Olhcc.
J Tho-- e tint hive ftb'uidoncd homesteads in
ty of the Northwestern rountic of Kan- -

tikeu before .Mint', 153(1. will loam
hmething .'o their advantage bv 'ending us
luir address and dcuxiitiou of md.

f
F. S. SEE,

il ft ?5TkLAUD LOCATOR

CUMBERLAND, K XSAS.

I Will locale claims for all
ies in Thomas, Rawlins and
tatur counties. Is an eld settler

"Vmd is well posted in lands. Par-'oticul-

attention given to Thom
as county.

NEWTON & DUNBAR,

livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE.
' NEBRASKA.McCOOK, -

id Street, 3 blocks west of U.
At M. Depot.

CgyLnnd bnntfrs can save money by
coming and seeing us.

LLSMIL&ER
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S )fdBrs?romptliFffled.

5Cj. i a,-- .COLBY, KANSAS.
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OBiERLXN,
Is now prepared to offer large

T "KB1
OS:

the sun ever shone on, in Deca-YOU- R

MONEY on in 6 months,
offering to day. 1 own all the

coujirsouGAmzAmorr.

The town of Colby is to be or-

ganized on the joint stock plan,
the shares, forty in number, to be
sold at one hundred dollars each,
the proceeds to be used in pur-

chasing three hundred and twen-

ty acres of land for the town site,
buildinir a school house and a

town hall, the latter to be used
for a court house. .

The town site tis three miles
north of the geographical center
of the county and consists of
three hundred and twenty acres
ol the tiniest land to ue found in
Thomas countv. Water can be
had at the depth of from 45 to GO

feet, and is very soft, perfectly
free from alkali.

The land is to be bought of the
R. R. Co., and the negotiations
are no doubt by this time com-

pleted. The organization will

apply for a charter irom the
State, and the officers will be a

President, Secretary and five Di-

rectors, making it absolutely a

safe investment.
The plan of the organization

could not be better. Each share-

holder will be equally benefitted
by the increase m value of town
property, and instead ot one or
two men financially interested in

the growth ot the town, there
will be forty.

We can safely speak for the
future of Colby. It is far enough
away from all competing points
to make a line little city in a very
few years, and the beautiful- - and
rich country around it will cer-

tainly support a city of Some

pretentions.
The surveyors of the C. B. Mo.

Pacific are surveying tbjs way,
also the B. & M. surveyors are
near Oberlin on a through route
to Pueblo, striking the great cat
tie country of the West, taking
the trade in stock which at pres
ent is at St. Louis, to Chicago,
antl Thomas county and Colby
are on the direct route.

The shares are nearly all spok-

en for by residents of the county,
and the building boom will soon

commence.
We will publish more about

the organization next week.

O. W. BBRTrt ATVT. -

The gentleman whose name
heads this article, is a candidate
for Register of the Oberlin land
office under the new administra-

tion. Now we are of the opinion
that the present officers are capa-

ble and efficient gentlemen, and
should be retained, and if the
civil service rules are to be ob-

served in federal appointments,
here is a fair chance for the pres
ent administration to prove the
sincerity ot their declarations.
But if the present officers ttmast

tracts of choice school lands

e4
tur, Sheridan, Rawlins and
This country is so rapidly filling
land I handle and can save you

go,:' we are unquestionably and
unreservedly" in favor of G. W.
Bertram, of Oberlin, for Regis-
ter. "Who, m the great North-
west, has not heard of the irre-

pressible Webb, and his connec-
tion with the Democratic politics
ot the District. If the party is
to reward its earnest workers and
toilers for the cause, G. W. will
certainly be appointed. In the
earlier days when there were
hardly Democrats enough in the
Northwest to make a shadow, G.
W. could always be found faith-
ful to the Democracy. It was
then to the Democracy what the
dry winds and grasshoppers were
to the country very discourag-
ing. but he never wavered, and
now should he befa.or.od, it will
only be a just reward for services
given the party in its days ol

The district pa-

pers have all given him favorable
mention. The Oberlin Herald
says :

With thi-- i issu.u" the Herald presents its

candidate for liegisttr of the laud office at
Ohcrlin, in the person of the above named

individual. And as the only Democratic

journal in this land district we ciaini the

riht to some consideration for our remarks.
A e do not usually publish an illustrated
paper, but have departed from our usual
cnttoui in this instance, believing this al-

together unnecessary There he is known

and onlv of advantage to those not having

the pleasure of a personal naquaintance

with Mr. Bertram.
The press of the district, without, wc be-

lieve, a single exception, havo endorsed his

candidacy, and wc have republished in a

former issue many of these notices, showing

what he is thought ol by those with whm
he has had business relations. We can hard-

ly add anj thing to what has alread been

paid ns to his ability and fitness for the posi-

tion, but we can say, and that truthfully,
that no man in the Democratic party has

givtn so liberally of his time and money as

Mr. Bertram, to the build.ng up and organ-

ization of the Democratic party of this

county as well as Rawlins, and for that
matter every county in the entire land dis-

trict has had the bcnelit of his efforts. "We

have ever and shall ever advocate and he in

favor of home men for home offices, and if
we got what we arc entitled to. that is men

liviug withing the bounds of the district for

Register and Receiver at this place, then
certainlv G. W. Bertram will be made Reg

ister of the U. S. land ofnee at Oberlin. We

shall see if tho Democratic party is supe

rior to the Republican in importing men to

fill the officce.

Porter Iron Roofing.

This roofing is made in Cincin-

nati, Ohio, and is the. standard

roofing for all ordinary buildings,

used with sheeting boards. It is

made from charcoal iron, every
sheet warranted perfect, and
painted thoroughly on both sides,
with best - known metalic paint.
Anyone can put it on. No tools
required except a hammer and a
pair of tinker's snips to cut the
1 on when necessary. 100 square

feet for $5.00, delivered at "Mo-

nument, Kansas. Send for circu-

lars or sec the agent, J. B.

McGONltiAL, Colby, Kan. 2

on small cash paymenti, and

THOTT&SJTD
Thomas Counties. Now is your
up with a good class of citizens,
all commissions and profits of

E. E. STEWART, Oberlin.

2PH1S2! S37.00

WAKRANTED ONE YR.

Pumps & Pump Fittings

AT KANSAS CITY PRICE8.

Call on or address

J. W. IRWIN,

Colby, Thomas Co., Kan,

ANDREW B. JARDINE,

LAND LOCATOR

STKEATOR, KANSAS.

Have lived in Thomas Couity six years.
and know every part of the county. Tun.
ed the first farrow is Thomas county. Call
and see me as above.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
No. 2859.

U, 8. Land Office, Oberlin. Kan., .
January 27th, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office bv Seth Parks against Edwin A.
Rinkmin tor failure to comply with law as
to timber culture entry No. 6628, dated
Mareh 0th, 1880, upon the nw qr section 22,
township 8 soutn, range west, in mora- -
as county, Kansas, with a view to the can--
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging
that dwin A. Rinkman has failed to .plant
or cause to be planted to trees, seeds, or

long time.

golden opportunity to secare a
and I shall not long be able to
middle men, and can sell you
'

E. E. STEWART, Oberlin.

W. A. WIL80X. G. J . TAC HA.

THE OLD RELIABLE
LAND OFFICE OF

WILSON & TAGHA.

9-FA- Y GIBBS, Locator.'

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THOMAS CO.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
No. 28G1.

U. 3 Land Office, Oberlin, Kan-Janu-

28, 1S85.
Complaint having been entered at this of-

fice by S. 8. Vansickel against BryanBer-ry- ,
for failure to comply with law a to

timber cul ure entry No. 6223, dated. Nov.
(5th, 1S79, upon the nw qr sec 10, town-
ship 7 south, wnge 34 west, in Thomas
county, Kansas, with a view to the can-

cellation of said entry; contestant alleg-
ing that Bryan Berry failed to plow or cul-

tivate any portion of said tract of land or
to plant to trees, tree seeds or cuttings
during the years 1883 or 18S4, and has not
done o up to the present time nor has he
caused the same to be done, and that the
said tract of land is bow in a perfect state
of nature to all appearance, th said par
ties are hereby summoned to appear at this
face on the 33d day ot Apui, lSSo, at xu

o'clock a. m. to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning eaid nlleged failure.

A. L. Patchm. Register.
Vansickel, Att'j. 2marli4

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
No. 3004.

U. S. Land Office. Oberlin. Kan .
February 27th, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office ay W. N. Dunn against Thomas Lam-

bert for failure to comply with law as to
timber oultare entry No, C062, dated Au-

gust 14th, 1&9, upon the aw qr section 10,
township 7 south, raago 33 wet, in Thom-

as county, Kansas, with a view to the can-

cellation of said entry: contestant alleg
ing that saiu A nomas tiamoeri, nas iuueu w
plant or cause to be planted to trees, tree
seeds or cuttings five acres of iid land
the 3d year after the date of said entry and
has ever since filled to plant or came to be
planted any part of said laud to trees, tree
seeds orJuttinga, the said parties are here-

by summoned to appear at this office on
the 18th day ef April, 1883, at 10 a. tn. to
respond aad famish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

A. L. Patchis, Register.
Mcllroy & SlBpsoa. 2ml9w4

NOTICI TIMBER CULTURE. .
3003

U. 8. Land Office, Oberlin. Kan..
February 27th, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by George Eckert against Edward
Warren for failure to c nipiy with law as to
timber culture entry No. 5278. dated May
29. 1879, upon the ne qr section 29, town-

ship tf south, range 31 west, U Thomas
county, Kansas, with a new to the cancel-latlo-

of said entry; contestant alleging
that said Edward Warren has failed to
plant or caase to be planted to trees, seeds,
or crttiiigs, 5 acres of said land the third
year after the date of said entry and also
ha failed to nlaut or cause to be planted
to trees, seeds or catting any portion of
said land ap to the present time, the s.uu
nuties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 18th day of April, 1885, at
10 o'clock a. m, to rsspond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

A.. Li. ITATuma, nvgisier.
McElray k Simpson. 2ml9w4

ALU8 NOTICE.
No. 2729.

TJ. 8. Lad Office, Oberlin, Kansas,
February 18th, 1883.

Conmlalnt having been entered at this
0jj)M by C. A. Bammett against Kadlev
Leu fer failure to comply with law ua to
timber caltare entry no, 6730, dateJ.Au
--, isth. 1879. upon the sw qr section 2
tawnahin B south, ranee 33 west, in Thoinis
eoantv Kansas, with a view to the cancel--

iation of said entry; contestant alleging
cuttings 5 acres or said land during the tnat Hadley Lewis failed to plant to trees,
3d ye ar after date of said entry, and also aeogi or cuttings 5 acres of said land the 3d
failed to plant or cause to be planted to yer uter tba date of said entry or. at any
trees, seeds or cuttings 5 acres of said land up to present, and has up to the pres-durin- g

the 4th year artr the date of said eBt g filled to plant any portion of said
entry, or at any time since making sa'd en- - lmBj to tmes, seeds or cuttings as required
try, that there are now no trees, seeds or by jaWj the said parties are hereby gs

growing on said land, the said par- - nJeaed ta appear at this office on the 17th
tics are hereby summoned to appear at April, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
this office on the 23d day of April. 1896, at -- Jooad and furnish testimony concerning
10 o'clock a. a., to respond and furnish gukfaliiged fisilnra.
testimony concerning said alleged failnre. a. L. Patckw, Register.

A.L.ft?TCHix,eiriBter. 1 319w4
P. Fleming, 219 ,wnmm

TAlffl MM?j
1

sb9qoo Mmma
CHEAP HOME, a big ranchc or
oiler you these fine land at
land cheaper than any live man.

E.'E. STEWART, Oborlm.

S. W. McELROY. N. SIMPSON.

McELltOY & SIMPSON,

Attorneys & Real Estate

A.a-ZSTTS- -

OBERLIN, KANSAS.

NOTICE TIMBER CUlVuHI:.
No. 304G

II. S. Land OUice, Oberlin Kan.,
Mmch Uth, 1SS5.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Joliu P. Owens agiinat J. W. Wal-de-

for failure to compli with law as to
timber culture cut y No. o7.")5? dated Au-
gust 4tb, 1879, upon the nw qr tection U,

township 7 south, range 32 west, in Thom-
as county, Ramus, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry: contestant allejriui'
that J. W. W.ildcn huj failed to rjMlCUiu.
zd o acres tne a year alter making tniu en-

try or to plant or cultivate any poition of
said tract or caused it to be done at any
time since nuking said entry, the said par
ties are hcrebv huaimoned f appear at this
olllce on tho 17th day of April, lS$o. at 10
o'clock a m., to respond and furuibh testi-
mony concerning sud alleged faihlie.

A. Li. 1'atchi, liegistcr.
McElroy & Simpson. 2ailJ

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
Alias Notice. No. 2741.

U- - 8. Land Office, Oberlin. Kin.,
( February 2t5th, 1SS5.

Complaint having been entered at this of
fice by O, J. Sopher against Jocph R. e,

for failure to comply with law aa to
timber culture entry No. 5301, dated June
10th, 18iU, upon the se qi section 7, town
ship 7 south, rango 31 wet, in Rawlins
county, Kansas, with a view to the cancel
lation of said entry: contestant alletrinsi that
said Joseph R. McCue has failed to replant
to trees, setus or cuttings any portion of
said tract or cause it to be done or to culti-
vate any portion of s ud tract durins the
years of 1S83 or I8S1, the .siid pirtics :ue
hereby sumiaouc 1 to .; re r t th.j cfTice on
the 14th day ot April, I8ft5, at 10 o'clock a.
n., to respond and furnish testimony con-

cerning said alleged failure.
A. L. PatChin, Register.

McElroy & Simpson. 2ml0

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
No. 2S'J0

' U. S.Land Office, Oberlin, E'.n..
February 2Cth, 1SS3.

Complaint having :heen entered or this
office by Thomas Armstrong nainEt a. S.
Ferrell for failure to comply with law as t o
timber culture entry No. 0970, dated May
26th, IS80, upon the ne qr section 5, town- -'

ship 8 south, innge 34 west, in lhoma-- j

county. Kansas, with a view to tho cancel-
lation of said entry; contestant alleging
that S. S. Ferrell has failed to plant or
cause to be planted 5 ceres of said land to
trees, tree seeds or cuttings during ihe 3d
year after the date of said 'entry end has
ever eince failed to plant or to he
cultivated to trees, seeds or catt ings any
portion of said laud, that said land is not
planted to trees, tree seeds or cuttings, nor
is any portion of it planted. The sakl pur-ti-

are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 17th day of April, 1SS5. at 10
o'clock a. m,, to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged failure.

A. L. Patchis, Register.
McElroy & Simpson. 2m 10

NOTICE-TIMB- ER CULTURE.
No. 2800.

U. S. Land' Office, Oberlin. Kan.,
January 27th, 1K5. "'

Complaint having been entered at this
office by M. D. L. Brown against tVil'iim
J. Aberle, for failure to comply with Hv
as to timber culture entry No. 3 138", dited
May 19th, 1S9, upon the sw qr section 10,
township 8 south, range 3J west, in Thom-

as county, Kansas, with a view to the can-

cellation of said entry; contestant alleging
tnat Ifm. J. Aberle has failed to plant or
cause to be planted to trees, seeds or cut-

tings any portion of said tract of land
since making said entry, and that there arc
no tree3, seeds or cuttings now growing,
standing or being on said land, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office oa ths 23d day of April, 1883, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said allege') failure.

A. L. Patchix, Regiter.
P. Fleming. k. 2ml9
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